
tFrom the Columbia Spy.l

A Now About Wlalzky

How the PeopleAmmer-the Bumpers--
TremendousDemocratic Gains in NewHampshire, New York and Bathe- -

eadicallam lionted—Demecracy DinM.
taunt.
TROY, March 4.—Miles Beach, theDemo-

cratto candidate, was elected Mayor yeater-'
day, by a majority of fourteenhundred andfifty. This is a gain of twelve hundred
over last spring.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., March 4.—Thecharterelection in this city yesterday, resulted in a
decided triumph of the Democratic party.
Henry S. Fish was re-elected Mayor by 888
majority, a gain of 492 from his majority
last year.

[On the evening of the same day that the
House of Representatives at Washington
adopted the resolution ordering the Im-
peachment of the President, the Radicals
nominated their candidate for mayor. While
the Convention was in session the despatch
announcing the passage of the resolution
wasread andreceived with cheers. Spirited
resolutions endorsing the action of Congress
were immediately adopted, thus making
the impeachment question a direct issue.
The result above given shows a loss to them
of500 in round numbers.]

UTICA, N. Y., March 4.—J. Thos. Spriggsis elected Mayor of this city by four hun-ed majority. Gain over -last year, two
Hundred andfifty.

LANSINGBURO, N. Y., March 4.—The
Democrats are triumphant, and elect a Su-
pervisorand Trustees. TheDemocratic gain
is over three hundred. There is great re-
juicingand serenades.

ELMIRA, N. Y., March4.—The entire gen-
eral Democratic ticket was elected here yes-
terday, and a majority of the CommonCouncil elected are Democratic. Our ma-
jority for Mayor is nearly two hundred—
Republican Mayor's majority last year was
about eighty.

NEW YORK, March 4.—At the electionheld in Yonkers, Westchester county, yes-terday, the majority of votes was sixty-twoin favor of the Democrats.
RHINEBECK, N. Y., March 4.—R. L. Gar-rettson (Democrat) was elected Supervisoryesterday by one hundred and five ma-jority. A Democratic gain of three hun-dred and four.
FULTON, N. Y., March 4.—The town of

Volney has elected the entire Democratic
ticket by about four majority. At the elec-tion last year the Radical majority was one
hundred and seventy-seven. Theresult of
yesterday's election establishes a Demo-
cratic gain of two hundred and seventeen.

Mimaiwrox, March 4.—At the town elec-tion held yesterday', the whoh3 Democraticticket was elected. Last year this town
gave one hundred and twenty-seven Radi-cal majority. The town of Amenia has also
elected a full Democratic ticket with the
exception of the town clerk. Amenia gave
a heavy Radical majority last year.

PALMYRA, March 4.—At the town meet-
ing yesterday, the Democratic candidate,
Charles D. Johnson, was elected by twenty-
one majority.

BATAvin, N. Y., March 4.—At the elec-tion it this town yesterday theentire Demo-
cratic ticket was carried by a majority •
ranging front 6.1 to 140. On every separate
ticket there is a Democratic gain.

CORNINO, N. Y., March 4.—The electionin this town yesterday resulted in a Demo•erotic majority of seventy-eight—a Demo- •
erotic gain.

NEW YORK, March 4.—ln eleven towns
in Cattaraugus county, the Democrats havegained live Supervisors. Olean has becomea Democratic town fur the first time in five
years, electing the whole Democratic ticket.

New Albion has gone Democratic against
sonic seventy-live Radical majority lust
year. Hinsdale, called the Gibraltar of
Radicalism, has elected the whole Demo-cratic ticket. Ellicottville was last year
Radical ; this year Democratic by a largemajority.

NEWBURO, N. V., March 4.—The Repub-lican majority in the election here is only
22. Last fall it was 142. The Democratic
gain Is therefore 111.

PORT JERVIS, N. Y., March 4.—At themunicipal election held here yesterday the
whole Democratic ticket was elected by an
average majority of SO. Last fall the Re-
publican majority was 7.

Fitiliko.i., N. Y., March 4.—The result of
the town election in this pities is a Demo-
cratic victory and splendidDemocratic gain.
'Ga. whole Democratic ticket is elected by-an average majority of 174. Our gain on
Supervisor is nearly 2.00.

The•Democracy have elected their Mayorin Des Moines, lowa, by 94 majority, andin Montana, lowa, by 27 majority.

After passing through two or three hands,
we received thefollowing open letter, from
CollectorWiley :

UNITED STATES INTERNALREVENUE,
Collector's Office, 9th District, Pen na,,Lancaster, Feb. 29th, 155.

A. lf. Rambo; Esq.:
13.nt: You are respectfully Informed that

every effort was made by me to ascertain from
when Distillery the forty barrels of whisky,seized In a carat Columbia, came from.

And In addition to my own efforts—threedifferentRevenue officers were detailedfor that
purpose immediately after the seizure of the
whisky—fffiof Whomfailed to discover either
the evidence sufficient toassess thetax, or to
sustaina forfeiturearmy Distillery.

If, however, you areaware ofanyevidence in
thls case, and 11111 produce it—it is not too into
to assess the tax, or to seize the Distillery.

Respectfully, ' •
W. 11. WILEY,. •

Collector.
Although nettling was said by the author

of theabove, us to its publication, we infer
that he desired it, fromthe fact that especial
care was taken to inform the person, who
left the letter at this office, to first show it
to one who had no right to see it, and who
has in no manner been mixed up with the
affair which hes given rise to this discus-
sion.

Hereafter when Wiley, or any otherperson, sees fit toaddress us, wo will thank
them to do so without first publishing the
seine to the world. If informatibn is de-
sired elsewhere than of us, let the Collector
address his missives accordingly—we want
nocircumlocution ; but desire to lirstknow
what our correspondents Want, and whothey are.

AH the Collector manifests a laudable
desire to obtain evidence which will lead to
the collection of the tax, due on theforty
barrels of whisky, seized in this placesome
months since, or theseizure of the distillery
from' whence It came, we are disposed to
accommodate the gentleman. But in Ow.
ing the witnesses upon the stand, we wish
it distinctly understood that it is not our
province to cross questionthem, but merely
to suggest such leading questions as will
have a tendency to bring out all the facts.

The first person we shall call is Samuel J.
ticebee, Esq., now residing at Safe 114rbor,
in thiscounty.

Ask him when, and where he seized the
forty barrels of whisky reierred to abovpTim name of the owner of the car, to
whose name, and how was the Corn mani-
histed.

The name of the person in charge of the
car.

Was it George Schmitt], if so, where does
he now reside'?

Whether Jacob iiroybill, of Donegal
township, approached the witness, at this
place, and told him "that lie (Greybill)
would see some of the whisky Men in Lan-
caster city," and "that he ttlie witness)
would make more 9/101neg by lotting the
whisky/Al, than he would receive. by send-
ing it to the S. Court.

Whether said Ilreybill went to it certain
landlord on East King street, and told him
that " It was too late now to buy off the wit-
nesses, as the whisky was fast."

Whether, after theseizure of said whisky,
William M. Wiley, Collector of the 9th Dis-
trict, demanded the one-halfof the penalty
floe the .infornaw, to be theidell between him-
.sell and °then

In whose warchott,m, for safe-keeping,
was Ilk COntrabillid whisky placed?

Was it owned by Ito' Messrs. Miners, the
proprietors of the car in which the whisky
WITH shipped, and iltVoiced Its two 111111111;d
bags of eurn:'

‘Vhy is the Collector soanxious to have
all the whisky rim into Bitoer's ware-
house?

Call the Messrs. Miners, and ask them
the Imtn, of the person who made the bar-
gain for the use of the car, and the IMMO of
the person Who Wits present and overheard
the conversation ; also, at what place this
whisky, involved its Corn, was shipped,
and in whose nerve•.

'l•he mime of the person o he had charge
o theear. Was his Milne George Schaum,
and did not:jell:Ulm say that ho was always
HUM On such errands? Also his present
whereabouts, and by whom employed.

Ask (Man, it the Collector of ihi.y
1n.,: invariably directs all vacs containing
sci,ed whiskew, to be rUlt an their siding, and
into their warehouse, in pnierence to the
ouc belonging to the l'ennNylvania Railroad
lompany.
How many barrels of whisky, placed in

their charge, Intro mysteriously turned into
water!

How many cars lombsi with control
whisky were Laken out of this District be-
fore the seizure of the lorty barrels?

Call .fineohilreybill, of Donegal township,
and ask him whether he ever offered to set-
tle the !natter with Samuel .1. Beebee, to lut
tho whisky gu.

MAINE AND NEV KAMPSUIRE
Deloicitimt at the Democratic Triumph
in Maine—Diunifactory nexaltii of the
Election in New Castle.It so, aCL whose instance did he try to

compromise the uttitir? [SPECIAL DESPAI'CLI TO WORLD.]
•\Nits it a certain John E. Wiley, of Coney,1 (wiry I loosen!, of Maytown, l lostelter of

Alanheitn, or Stauffer of Mount Joy, who
Induced him to make the otter?

Is the witness aware that a "Whisky
Ring" exists? And are the persons named
I embers of It? Did he (the witness) pay
Jack IIlesland the sum 01one thousand dol-
lars monthly, as his quota of the whisky tax/

OM Jacobs, of Alaytown, and ask hint
what he knows about the matter, and
whether he dill not tell Mu Collector, that,
If he did not let him loose he would blow
the "Itiny" to hull,

Why the ear containing the forty barrels
of whisky was not condemned, as was the
ear containing the finite:l barrels, belonging
t o aco bm,

CoNcOnD, N. 11., March I.—There is
much rejoicing in this city amongst theihimocrats at the results of the election inPortland, Me. The election of town officers,also, in New Castle, in this State, has ex-
cited their highest hopes. • This is the first
gun of the campaign. At the election atNew Castle last year the Democratic ma•jorily was two. At the election to-day the
Democratic majority was nineteen. The
vote also was the largest ever thrown inthe township. The Democratic canvass
showed a majority of two only. This hasbeen the most fiercely contacted electionever held in the town, and ntayfairly be re-
garded as a test vote. A similar average ofincrease in ourfacer in every district wouldcarry the State overwhelmingly!

'lave not letters been written to persons
in Columbia, this week, inviting them to
the Collector's ollice, saying, II they came
to Lancaster they should lose nothing by
it, What does that mean?

Pennsylvania Legislature.
llmmisnuno, March 4.

SENATE.—LAfier the Introduction of soy-
oral petitions and bills, the Senate ad-
journed until Thursday, at 10 A. M.Ilousn.—At the morning session the
Committee on Vice and Immorality re-
ported a bill authorizing wards, boroughsand townships to vote on the issue of
licenses therein. After the introduction ofseveral bills the house took up the
appropriation bill, the discussion of
which occupied the morning hour. At
the afternoon session a committee was ap-
pointed to inquire into the proposed exten-
sion of Fifteenth and Green streets, iu this
city. The appropriation bill was then taken
up and discussed until the hour of adjourn-
ment. At the evening session the 1-louse
had under consideration the constitutionalamendment. The clause fixingthesalaries
of members at $7OO was voted down, as
was also the one granting universal suf-frage. Adjourned.

There are many more questions which
might be nokrll , litsl other witnesses called,
but we think sonso of the above eon tell
(ilThuy choose to) atal which will lend to dis-
coveries known only to the members ”t the
" Whisky Iting" in this county.

Do you know the name of the person who
paid twenty-live lisilltrS ($25) per barrel for
whinkeyouid was afterwards outlet by other
patties for the same whisky'1

After all these witnesses have been tolledand PX.lllllilled, and their answers made
known to us, then we will give the names
ofothers, 11111111,101110 more inter/is/Ow ponds,
trot called for in the above letter.

The tionthern Recomtruction t onven

On Saturday last, in the Virginia Recon-
struction Convention, the must important
proceeding wits the expulsion al' it Mr. Leg-
gatt, by a vote or lifty•four to sixteen, for
expressiiii; his contempt and disgust of a
eertilln propusil ion on disfranchisement
before the Convention, and for adding, "I
have a cnntempt fur the whole establish-
ment."

Linmusituito, 111arch
In the Senate yesterday the morning ses-

slim was principally occupied by the intro-
duction of bills and resolutions. Most of
these were ofa private or local character,among which were the following:

By Mr. Fisher, oneauthorizing the Coun-
cils of Columbia to apply surplus bountyfunds to borough purposes.

Also, one for the relief of Elias Tome,
who has been In prison in York county for
nine years for contempt of court.

Also, one repealing the supplement to
the act relative to the taking of lumber in
the Susquehanna river between Northum-
berland and the State line.

Uu OW S:11110 11;iy, 111 1110 North Carolina
Convention, the article on homesteads, in-
cluding a thousand dollars' worth or land
in the exemption from the sheriff, was
adopted; also , an article making provision

tr the prompt payment of the State debt.
Cn the same day thethtorgia Convention

resolved itself intoa State nominating body,
or a republican party State convention,
whereupon a majority of the white dele-
gates refused to participate, and consider-
able confusion and a split in the radical
camp Ware the immediate results. Among
other refractory IlloVulneniS Mr. Farrow°,
President of the Union League, announcedhimselfas a candidate for 1 lovernor, against
Mr. Bullock, the nnininito of the CollVtill-

A resolution to adjourn from next Tues-day till Thursday was passed. At the af-
ternoon session the general registry law
came up for discussion and passed to a
third reading.

In the House the morning and evening
sessions were taken up in the discussion of
thegeneral appropriation bill.

HARRISBURG. March 7.
SENATE.-A number of bills wore read

in place, among which was ono by Mr.
Fisher, of Lancaster, incorporating the
Columbiaand Manor turnpike company.No other business was transacted,

don. Here tiny helm opening to the con
servittivee.

Un thu same day, in thu Mississinpl Con-
vention, they were engaged upon the tax or-
dinance authorizing the State Treasurer topay the Convention warrants, and uponresolution on the petition or curtainpurxons
formerly slaved touching eortain properties
Itegtilred without, right or title.by them in
10113-dl, and of which they have been latelytlispnssessed by their forinor masters. Theresolution requesting GoiTeNl tiillont to
order the restoration ul• sa,,i prnvertien was
adopted,

On the same day, in Lite Louisiana l'on-
vention, the vonstantion being finished, the
spealai iILISIIII,OIIII. 1110 day Wlll4 1110 signing
It. Seveuly'•elks members to ilieConvention

I leash.—Theappropriation bill was calledup and finally passed. An act relative to
the improvement of Broad street was
passed. A message was received from thetiovernor announeingthat among others he
had signed the following: Au act providingfor a new judicial district to be culled the
Twenty-ninth Judicial district, and one
authorizing the widening of the DelawareBridge at '1rentom The following bill wasread: An act for the relief of citizens of the
counties of Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed-ford, York and Cutnberland, whose prop-
erty was destroyed, damaged or appropri-
ated Mr the üblic service, and in common
defence, In the war to suppress the rebel-
lion. (This bill appropriates :ssoo,con.to
be distributed pro rata among the injured
citizens of Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed-
-100, York and Cumberland counties; the
amounts to be adjudicated. The citizens of
Chumburshurgare excluded from the pro-
visions of the bill.) This bill created much
discussion, involving motions fixing times
fur Its consideration. Pending the discus-sion the llouse adjourned until 71 o'clock
on Monday evening,

ittnxed their mime.; to the document, iincl
,'oven m..1'111.40,1 to it. A resolution was
next, adopted ordering. Lilo printing of ten
thousetial coplem of the conetitutlon in
pamphlet runt' for illetrilitition hy the mein-
berm. 'rho Convention meets for thu
election ofregletere.

Tau South Uortillnit Convention hoeadopted till 01.(11111111c1 , Colllpellingvoter,' for
tho now Conntittillon "to uuppurl the regu-
lar notilltietim or the potty." It lion I....fumed
to adopt it portion or the rritneliimu report
requlrlng uu teltientlonal qualification liner
11475; hut tegreeil on the 11,411111 tlliiquallry-
log elaumum.

'rho Maw& l'onvontion har iuloptutl an
ortllnata2o requiring votorn on tho now (Jun-
mtltution lo Witt, oath that thuy have not at-
tornpLod to tlhoitotilo tinycmo.trotti voting.Thu North Carolina Uunvontion has plowotl to it third reading Ito ordinitneo openingthe Unlvormlty and 1)111)110 0(110010 to
Ivithota dintittotiutt (John. A ootuntlttoo

11AURINI111101, hlnrnh le.
In the SOMILU yusturdity various reports

WITU made by commlttoua. Thu followingbills wuru iniroductal Mr, Connell, ox•
emptlngthe property of the Gorman So-cluly from taxation ; by Mr. Stinson, Incor-porating 1.10 11111k and Cream Company, tosupply pure milk and cream; by Air. Mc-Coneughy, exempting the PennsylvaniaState Agricultural Heoloty from taxation.Numorous other bills of a local character
won) presented.

• •
lacy b01111111)1) ud to lupin.° Into the Vll-
tidily of tin) Constainion and ordinances ifsignyd by thu President of lhu Convention,
who Is not a registered volur.

Within a month or to, It IH supposed, or
In season to be represented In the Repo b•
!Ica❑ Presidential Convention at Chicagoon the 20th of May next, the work of re-
construction In all these outside Status willbe pushed through to the grand finale of
their restoration to Congress, so that their
votes on the basis of universal negro suf.
frage and its radical Southern balance ofpower may be secured to the radicals on
the Presidential issue and in the electionsfor the next Congress.—/V, Y. Herald.

In the House the following bill was In-
troduced; for the better protection of roadsand highways, providing that whonover
two citizens ofany borough, county, town-
ship or ward, shall make application to the
county commissioners, setting forth thatany public road on tho margin of 'any
stream is in danger of being washed away
It shall bo the duty of the Commissioners to
secure such roads byan embankment with-in allay days, under a penalty of$509 forneglect; an act was passed providing thatwhenany turnpike road' is taken by the
city tho-franchisos of tho corporation shallbe forfeited.

AL the last culling of the case of the United
States against JeffersonDavis, In thefederal
court in this city, Oast November,)the trial
wee postponed ut the instance of the CI cy-
ornment, to Thursday, 211th Inst., in order,
ms was stated, to aflbrd the Chief Justice of
the CulledStates an opportunity to be pre-
sent and conduct the trial. it wee also
agreed between the counsels of the respec-
tive parties and the court that if, as the day
approuelid, it should be ascertained that the
Chief Justice could not attend on the day
named, the case should be informallyad-journed to &ontoother day, without requir-
ing tho presence of the accused or his coun-
sel. If we are correctly informed,a letterwas received hors some days ago frinJudge Chase, stating that lt would out
of his power tobo hero on the 20th got arch,.0p
and suggesting a postpouomontto the 9th
of April. But sinos,thut letter was written
the impeachment prdooodings against the
President .have been instituted, requiring
the presence of Judge Chime in Washing-
ton for an indefinite period. It is therefore
impouible to say when the case of Mr.
Mr. Davis will be tried. Probably never ;
almost certainly not till alter the Presi-
dential eleatiori,—Riehmond Whig,

Mama° of 1110 PresidenG
Jeremiah Sd Black, Attorney General

Stanbery, and Benjamin R. Curtis, of
Massachusetts, have been positively de-
termined upon as counsel for President
Johnson in his impending trial. Severaladditional gentlemen will be associatedwith those already selected, but us theyhave Other not yet been consulted or
given any assurances of acceptance inevent of being chosen, nothing definitehas as yet been done, ThePresident willsubmit his whole case to his counsel. Theywill act for him, and their acts will be con-sidered his. ads. The counsel have hadseveral consultations with the Presidentand among themselves, but no conclusions
have been arrived at as to the details of thedefence

Dan Rice's sacred cow is about to die:This cow and the bull which died in Mich-igan two yearssince, coat Col. Rice 82,000,and as Is well known, wore the only genu-ine Sacred Cattle ever exported from lain-dostan.

ben .> I.Hews Items. -

WasienvaTon, March 4.1 There are forty postmistresses In Ala-
In.the UnitedStates Senateyesterday, on 1barna.-motion ofMr. Cole, of California, the m.l Theinternal revenuereceipts of last weeknaucial Committee were directed to con- , wore $5;g35.0329.-elder the expediency ofrepealing the inter- ! The V. S. has 48,000 cigar and' tobacconal taxes on incomes and manufactures,

The House bill, restoring to themarket the Muultract.mle-s•
even-numbered alternate sections of land •' Cleveland has a female barber, who isalong the Pacific Railroads, was passed.l quite successful in herbusiness.
Mr. Frelinghuysen introduced a bill for a The amount of wheatnow in Minnesotauniformsystem of coinage. On motion oflawaiting shipment is 3,175,000 bushels.Mr. Howard, of Michipn, the Secretary of ! The Delaware riverflsheriesare generallythe Senate was direatea to Inform the House i inaugurated on St. Patrick's day, whenthat the Senate was ready to receive the s had fall in !aloe about one.bajf,Impeachment managers. The Funding. 1 D. Chaillutells of an Afriein king withbill -was consider, Mr. Morrill opposing ,

and the Senate
ed
adjourned. 1 300 wives and 700 children, who yet takes a

In the House, various bills were intro- new bride every week,
duced, amongthem one by Mr. Hoofer. of ,' The East Penns, Railroad was chartered
Massachusetts, to " regulate the public ' in 1856, and completed in 1559, at a cost of
debt," and one by Mr. Broomall, of Penn- , $ 1,100,000,
sylvania, increasing the tariff on various I Railroad men and gas-pipe - layers sayarticles. The resolution declaring against . the depth offrost in the ground is greaterfurther subsidies to the Pacific Railroad i than for any winter for forty years.was tabled by a vote of 78 against 44. The j Penney Hazzard, the last of the RhodeDemocratic members made another una- • Island slaves, has died at Newport, agedveiling effort topresent theirprotestagainst ninety-six.the impeachment proceedings. The Post-'; In Memphis, the first colored .jury everoffice Appropriation bill, whichappropria- empanelled there is now sittingin a case oftes $20,000,000, was passed ; also, the bill to murder.relieve certain exporters of rum and alco-hol. Two additional impeachment articles, The new church buildingjust completed
presented by Messrs. Butler and Stevens, for theFirst Unitarian Society, of Miming-
were adopted alter discussion. They relate ton, Del., was dedicated on Thursday.
to certain speeches of the President, andhis The city fathers of Winchester, Va., give
alleged resistence to the execution of the a free sweep to the Valley Railroad throughReconstruction acts, that town.

WASHINGTON, March 1. The bar of Williamsport Pa., celebratedIn the U. S. Senate, yesterday, a commu- the =d of February by a grand banquet atnicatlon was received from Chief Justice the Herdic House.Chase, giving the opinion that the Senate At Plainfield, N. J., a lad, twelve yearsshould be organized as a Court before the•ofage,hadhisheadsevered fromhisbodyyHouse presents its impeachment articles, bsteal train.and that the Court, after organization, In 1867 there were 8,628,286 ounds of(rshould frame its own rules, the ChiefPus- California-grown wool receive in Santice presiding. The communication was re-
ferred. Soon after orieo' clock, the itnpeach- Francisco. '
ment managers,followed bythoRepublican Jack Howard, of Bradford, Enetind, ismembers of the House, entered the Senate matched to jump over a full sized billiardchamber and presented the articles of im- table lengthwise.
peachment. The President of the Senate A few years hence New York, Pennsyl-said that duo order would be taken, etc., on vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missourithe articles, whereupon the managers re- will each contain five millions inhabitants.tired. 111r. Henderson, of Missouri, spoke Dunkirk, on Lake Erie, has a popula-

tion of over nineteen thousand. Eighteen
in favor of the Funding bill. Mr. Howard,

years ago it had less than six hundred. io
of Michigan, from the Committee of Seven,
offered a resolution that the Senate begin The entire amount of gold in the world atthe impeachment trial at One o'clock to-
morrow which was adopted, with orders the present time is estimated at about $9,-
that notice be given to the House and tothe 950,000,000 in value.
Chief Jnotice of the United States. Ad- In the manufactureof French artificialjourned. flowers are employed more than thirtyInthe Muse, the additional article Orlin- thousar d persons, theajir de amounting topeachinentotfered by Mr. Jenckes, ofRhode $3,000,000 every year.
Island, was considered, but not adopted. Bayard Taylor and family have had aThe House resolved itself into Committee of narrow escape from death at Naples. Thethe Whole, and proceeded to the Senate street in which they lived was engulphed inChamber ti present the charges of impeach- a terrible land slide.went. 1.7p0u returning, the resolution of Hon. John W. Maynard, late Presidentthe Election Committee admitting R.. R. Judge of the Lehigh and NorthamptonButler, Representative elect from the First district, it is said will be appointed Presi-District of Tennessee, without taking the dent Judge of the new Lycoming district.test oath, was debated. On motion of Mr.Beaman, of Michigan, the General of the ' The steamer Great Republic has not yet

army was directed to report the vote castat sailed from San Francisco for Hong Kong.the Alabama election. On motion of Mr. She carries out $250,000 in treasure and aBriggs, of Michigan, theffaym and Means cargo valued et $lOO,OOO.
Committee were instructed to consider the A telegram from Boston states that theproperty of adding to thetariffon imported jury inthe case ofFrank McArena, chargedcopper. On motion of Mr. Ward, of New with murder, have disagreed after eighteenYork, the Military Committee were direr- ' hours' deliberation.tad to report further legislation to prevent ; In Munich Germany two men latelyfrauds by claim agents. Bills relating to I drank a Bavarian beer match. The win-
liqu
pay

idatioscareiofficntroduced.ersand National bank net absorbed one hundred and ninety-four
. glasses in an hour.WasuuscrroN, March ti.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, at the ex- : The MetropolitanHotel at Peoria, 111.,pirationwas destroyed by lire on Sunday morning.of the morninghour, Chief Justice i Loss, $175,000. Insurance, 70,000, mostlyChase entered, accompanied by Associate 1
,Justice Nelson, and ascending to the Presi- in Eastern companies.

dent's chair announced that he had come to ;. Lucy Purnell, a colored woman, wasjoin in fanning a Court of Impeachment. : hanged on the as ult., at Snow Hill, Wor-The oath was administered to the Chief ; tester County, Md., for the murderof Han-Justice, by Justice Nelson, and the Chief son Robins, a colored man, two years since.Justice then administered the oath to the A boom is about to be constructed in theSenators in alphabetical order, until, Sena- ] Susquehanna, at Goldsboro', Pennsylvania,for \Vade's name being called, Mr. Hen- for the purpose of catching up the floatingBricks put the question to the presiding lumber when the river is high.officer whether theSenator from Ohio, being A gentleman iu.lllinols owns an estate sothe person who wouldsucceed to the Presi- large that he has three hundred and twentydentlal office, was entitled to act as a judge 1 1 miles of hedge upon it. He is to sow it fieldin the case. A protracted debate followed, of tea thousand acres this year.and the Senate adjourned withouta decisionin the matter.The Annual Conference of the 11. 1,, ,„ , _.......
In the House, Mr. Eliot, of Muss., intro-

duced a bill providing that, in case of the
; death, removal or inability of Chief Justice
to perform the duties of his office, these
duties shall devolve upon the Senior Asso-
ciate Justice, who shall be ChiefJustice un-
til such inability is removed, or a new up-

, pointment made. The bill was referred to
the Judiciary Committee, with leave to re-
port at any time. On motion of Mr. Mor-
rill, of Pa., the Banking Committee were
instructed to consider the expediency of re-
lieving State banks in liquidation from
making monthly statements and paying
tax on outstanding circulation. The case of
It. R. huller, of Tennessee, was considered.

WASHINGTON, March 7.
The F. S. Senate, yesterday, at the ex-

piration of the morning hour, proceeded to
complete its organization as a Court of Im-
peachment. The Chief Justice having the
chair, stated the question to be on the mo
tion to postpone the swearing in of the
Senator from Ohio, Mr. Wade, until the re-
maining members had been sworn. Alter
discussion, Mr. Hendricks withdrew his

' objection to Mr. Wade being sworn, antithat gentleman took the oath. The ,Court
being organized, it was ordered, on motion
of Mr. Howard, that the President be sum-
moned to appear on Friday next, the 13thinst. The rules of procedure heretoforeadopted wore re-adopted by the Court.

In the House, Mr. Eliot, of Mass., intro•
duced a bill, which was referred, author-
izing contracts for foreign mail service, and
to aid in the construction and employment
ofAmerican steamers. Mr. Dawes, ofMass.,
from the Election Committee, reported a
new ibrm of oath of office for those whose
political disabilities have been removed,
and it was immediately passed under
the previous question. A bill removing
the political disabilities of It. R. But-
ler, member elect from Tennessee, was
then passed. The organization of the Court
of impeachment by the Senate and order ofprocess against the President were announ-
ced. Mr. Mungen, of 0., introduced a bill
to relieve the political disability of John
Young Brown, which was referred. Mr.
Selye, of N. Y., introduced a bill repealing
the restriction on National Bank circular
tion, and the provision compelling them to
keep a legal tender reserve; providing for
the redemption of their notes in New York
at par, and authorizing a loan to redeem
the legal-tender notes in excess of $100,000,-
000. The bill was referred to the Commit-
tee on Banks. Adjourned.ASHINGTON, March 9.

In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, the
Pension Appropriation bill was passed,
with an amendment offered by Mr. Sher-
man, providing that the interest on the Na-
val Pension fund shall hereafter be at the
ride of :i per cent, per annum, payable inpaper money. The Diplomatic Appropria-
tions were considered.

In the House, nobusiness was transacted,
the proceedings being confined to debate on
the finances, in Committee of the Whole.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, a petition

was presented to abolish the Presidential
Wilco. Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, in•
troduced a bill to fund the public debt and
amend the Banking laws, which was tabled
and ordered to be printed. It provides for
funding the debt at 0 per cent, interest for
twenty years and 5 per cent. at the expi-
ration of that time—the debt beingredeem-
able in thirty years. Both principal and
interest are payable in gold. An increase
of the currency to $500,000,000 Is authorized
and it directs the reduction of United States
notes to the minimum of$200,000,000, when
the whole currencyof the country shall ex-
ceed $700,000,000. The banks are directed
to hold the interest received on bonds as a
speciereserve. Mr. Vickers, Senatorelect
from Maryland, was sworn in, after an at-
tempt by Mr. Sumner to have his case re-
ferred M a committee, on the ground that
Maryland did notpossess a republican form
of government. The Diplomatic Appro-
priation bill was considered.

In the House, bills and resolutions were
introduced as follows: Mr. Van Aernam,
of N. 'Y., extending the bounties; by Mr.
Eliot, of Mass., to Indemnify ship owners
for property sncriticed tosave human life nt
HMI; by Mr. Peters, of Me., retiring line of-
ficers of the navy over sixty years of age.
and closing the Naval Academy; by Mr.
Miller, of Pa., declaring that the national
debt should not be paid by this generation,and that claims of Southernloyalists shouldhe adjusted; by Mr. Nicholson,of Dol., to
facilitate direct importation; byMr. Botch.kiss, of Conn., relating to certain tariffs; byMr, Vint Wyek, of N. Y„ to abolish NavalOlticers the Coast Survey and Bureau ofEducation; by Mr. Myers, of Pn., repealing
the hulli on goat skins and Sicily sumac ;by Mr. Baldwin, of Mass., for the enforce-
ment or legal contracts in the terms used—-rotating to coin payments : itnd by Mr.Jolinmon, of California, providing for a
Mining Bureau. All these were referred.Theresolutiondirootlng the Judiciary Com.mittee to inquire into the status or Texas
was adopted. On motion of Mr. Newcombe,
of Mo., the HMO committee was directed to
report a Constitutional amendment rep:
Inting the sufftege In all the States. On
motion, the General-in-Chief was directed
to cominunlcate copies of his correspond-
ence with General Hancock. On motion,
the Secretary of,State was directed to fur-
nish copies of treaties with German States
relating to naturalization. Mr, Burr, of 111.,
offereda resolution declaring for the with-
drawal of the interest-bearing bonds by
their payment In greenbacks. Mr. Spald-
ing, of Ohio, moved to lay theresolution on
the table, but the motion was lost ; the yensbeing 50, and the nays 05. The resolution
was then referred to the Ways and Moans
Committee. The Senate resolution tocovercertain funds Into the Treasury was adopt-ed striking,out the $llO,OOO exceptions forcounsel fees. In debate on the resolution,
Mr. Logan, of 111., stated.that the Superin-tendent of thePrinting Bureaurecently ob-tained certificates from throe other Trea-sury officials to the destruction, in theirpresence, of over $18,000,000 in cancelled
bonds, when no such bonds had boon do.etroyed, but only blank paper. A bill ex-emptingcertain manufactures:from,tax wasreported andrecommitted.

Church, commences onWednesday the Ilth
lest at the Union Church, Fourth streetbelow Arch, Philadelphia.

The immigration to the port of New Yorkfor the year 1867 amounted to 242,371 souls,
of which 117,591 were from Germany, 05,134iron, Ireland, and 33,712 from England.

Boston exceeds in taxable property thewhole State of Missouri, by sixteen millicndollars. Wardfour of Boston is taxed for
as much property as the whole city of St.Louis.

January was the coldest month in Min-
nesota for forty eight years. The mean
temperature was four degrees forty twominutes. The lowest temperature wasthirty degrees.

Inthe state Legislature recently the clauseof the constitutional amendment fixing thesalaries of members at $7OO was voted down,as was also the one'gasnting universal suf-frage.
Saturday last, February 20th, was thebirthday anniversary of General Wool. Ilewas born on the29th of February, 1784, and,although the veteran of three wars, haslived to see his S4th year.
The CaliforniaLegislature has passed res-

olutions approving the action of the Presi•dent in removing Stanton, and censuringthe Rump. Governor Haleht has trans-
mitted the resolutions to Washington.

The new twelve-inch gun mounted un
Fortress Monroe, and throwing a solid shotof ono thousand pounds, burst a few dayssince, after being fired four hundred times.No ono was hurt.

The Commissionersof Montgomerycoun-
ty have resolved to pay oil'some one hun-dred and twenty thousand dollars of the
county bonds. At this rate Montgomerywill soon be free from debt.

The growth of London, for many years
past, has been rapid and enormous. AnEuglish paper says that myriads of adultLondoners have never seen, and often never
hoard of, large sections of the gigantic city.

The National Democratic Conventionwill be held In the new Tammany Hall now
being erected in New York. The hall to boused by the Convention will be 56 feet high,114 feet wide, and 100 feet long.

There were 251 deaths in Philadelphialast week, an increase of 25, compared with
the week previous, and 1 less than duringthe corresponding period of last year. 04 of
the deaths were from lung diseases and 19from fevers.

A man who was engaged in painting forthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, In
Philadelphia, was crushed in a shockingmanner on Monday afternoon, by beingcaught between a car, which was standingon a track, anda locomotive.

The past winter has been one of thesever-
est ever known, in this and other countries.In Algiers, the suffering has been verygreat. In Russia, the cold has been intense.Terrible storms have added to the severities
of the season in Great Britain.

The Empress Carlotta tins addressed tothe Pope a touching letter, Imploring hisprayers for thesoul of her unfortunate hus-band. The letter is written in very goodItalian, and exhibits no traces of the latelunacy of the Empress.
According to the Salt Lake iN'tr.e, of the24th ult., the Legislature of the "State ofDeseret," met In the City Hall of that city

on that day, with Hon. George A. Smith,President of the Senate, and lion. JohnTaylor, Speaker of the House.
The Mansfield (Ohlo)HOrald learns that aman named Jordon drank a pintof whiskyand popper one day last week to break an

attack of fever and ague, with which he
was troubled. The fever was " broken,"but its sudden stopping killed the man.

Dickens's man Dolby, In a late match towalk six miles and back, gave lout at the/eighth tulle anti 'ad to 'aye an 'Os,, andbuggy to got 'one. Mr. Osgood, his com-
petitor, walked the last six miles in seventy
minutes.

A recent historical paper relates thatPenn hada prodigal son, and was forced to
send him buck to England. In order toraise funds to do so, he sold his manor, call-ed William Stadt, to Isaac Norris and Wm.Trent for £B5O. It consisted of 7,000 acres,and Is now where Norristown and Norris-ton townships are located.

There is scarcely a profession or occupa-tion under the sun which is not liable to berendered unromunerative by competition.A cad cane comes from the Itio Grande. A
noted Mexican bandit, who was recentlyshot, expressed his perfect willingness todie, as the Wiliness wits so overcrowdedthat he could no longer maks a living onthe road.

One of the most touchingly simple wills
Was left recently by the German pastorHolzapfel, of Relfnitz. It consists of thislino only: "My soul to God, my body toearth, and n.vrrioney to our lie:trend DumbHospital." 'Pilo property of the deceased,who bud led a most rigorously abstentionslife, amounts to about 70,000florins.An Irishman and,Englishman quarreledat Cairo, 111., a few days ago, and aduel on Kentucky soil was arrangedto takeplace the next morningat five o'clock, andto cloak their intentions both qf them Joinedby some friends, partook freely of coinJuice during the evening. Imagine theirastonishment when they awoke at 10 o'clockon thefatal morning, andfound themselvesoccupying the same bed—neither of themrecollecting anything about theagreement
to light, or how they came tube placed, forthe ilight, in such intimatefellowship,-

General Hancock
General Grant has furnished the Presi-dent with copies of the correspondence be•tweon the General-in-Chiefand Gen. Han-

cock, relative to the removal of civilofficers
in Now Orleans, and in which Gen. Han-cock asks to berelieved from command of
the Fifth District. Gen. Hancock also tel-egraphs to the Presidentexpressing thehope that no representations of partiesNow Orleans will prevent the Executivefrom relieving him, as his usefulness as
commander of the Fifth District has beenimpaired and his action paralyzed.

No action has been taken in the matterby the President, but It is not improbablethat therequest to berellevedwillbegrant-ed, and Hancock placed in command of theDepartment of the Atlantic,.

What Gan. Grant Fiala in 1801
The Randolph Mo., Citizen publishessome interesting reminiscences of Gen.Grant, one of which wo copy below:
In the summer of 1861, General Grant,then Colonel ofthe 21st Illinois regimentofinfantry, was stationed at Mexico, on theNorth Missouri railroad, and had commandof the post. Ulysses the silent was thenUlysses the garrulous, and embraced everyfair opportunity which came in his way toexpress his sentiments and opinions in re-

gard to political affairs. Ono of these decla-
rations we distinctly remember. Ina pub-lic conversation in Ringo's banking•house,a sterling Union man put this question tohim " What do you honestly think wasthe real object of this war on the part of the
Federal government?"

" Sir," said grant, " I have no doubt inthe world that the solo object is the restora-tion of the Union. I will say further,though I am a Democrat—every man in myregiment is a Demoorat—and whenevershall be convinced that this war has forits object anything else than what Ihave mentioned, or that the Governmentdesigns using its soldiers to execute thepurposes of the abolitionists, I pledge youmy wordas a man and a soldier, that Iwillnot only resign mycommission, but willcarry mysword to the other side, and matmy lot with that people."

srOiC4l ntnigenre. Court of°rQtatrt Granera 130:3si j'amrsons,6Donriee3dinMothne-
- • r day inApril next. Drawn March2d, DM:

Providence; JacobFranklin Breneman,REGISTER OF SALES for which bills oar.)
been printed at the officeofthe DITELLI- West Donegal ,BenjaminB, GENOER,and which are advertised in this BrenC II78II>'''''"".!"'"""1"31
paper : city; Henry M. Eagles, West Donegal;
s'arm Stock, Farming Implements, John L. Frey, Ltmcastertwp.; Robert Gib-

Ac.. byAssignees ofJoshua Eck.man, son, Little Britain ; Peter Hottenstein,
M Coleraine township

..... 17-13 Rapho; Franklin Hess, West Lampeter;Personal Property of Wendel Hon, In Dr. John Levergood, city; Robert S. Mc-the village or Bird-In-Hand 14th Ilvaine, Paradise; Abraham Peters, Manor;Tavern Stand, corner North Queen Henry Plasterer, Penn ;He Ranch,and Walnut streets, Theodore W. . Warwick; David Roath, Marietta; JacobHerr, Real Estate Agent..----. •• 16thFarm Stock and Implements, and ,K. Shenk, Manor; Samuel Slokom, Sads-Household Furniture of John L. bury; Jacob B. Shuman,Manor; GeorgeLightner. nearRird•ln•Hand..--... •• 17th Spindler, city; Adam Saeffer, Ephrata ;Household and Kitchen Furniture of ' George Whitson, Bart; Geo. Wianr, city;SarahJ.Eckert, in Paradise twp 18thPersonal Property of L Albert Rhea, i John Zimmerman, city; Michael Zahm,Sadsbury 18th city.Household and .Kttcnen Furniture or List of Petit Jurors to serve in the CourtRobert ConnelL__- .....
_ .

" 19th of Quarter Sessions, commencing on theFarm Stock and Implemenis, House. -

! third Monday in April next. Drawn Marchhold Furniture, arc.. of. HezekiatiLinton, Agent,and others, in Sada- '2d, 1568:bury twp., Chester co '• 19th John M. Amweg, city; Samuel Arms,Stock, Farming Utensils and House- ' Columbia; Lewis Brown, Fulton; Roberthold Furnitureof Thos. W. Render- Buchmiller, city; Geo. W. Boone, Bart;son,in salisbury. ..—.-....
•• 19th Rhin. E. Bair, West Cocalico ; Christian H.Sockand Household andKitchen Fur.niture of Eliza K. Barnes, in T.ru. Charles; Manor; Samuel Cooper, Colum-

, more township....--
_ ...... lat./ bia ; Lemuel Chew,East Lampeter ; JamtsStock, Farming Utensils, and House- P. Cushman, Marietta; Nicholas Clepper,hold Furniture of E. liopton,at

zer's StaiiOn Maytown ; Christian S. Erb, Conoy ; An-
Personal Property of George Brown thony Ernst, Millersville; Simon Engles,and F..1. Fenstermacher, in toe Conoy; Peter Elser, Clay ; Jacob B. Frey,village of Millersville Manor; Philip Fitzpatrick, city ; JonasFarm Stock. Implements, Ac., by Garber, West liempfield ; Wm. J. Grancil,John Redman, Auctioneer, InEden, Dru.more ; Jacob Garnber'Manor; H.Manheim twp
Household and Kitchen Furniture Colerain ; Eli Hoffman, May-ac., of John Stroble, in Upper Leal town ; Ephraim Hostetter, Manheim bor. ;cocir. twp Daniel Heitshu, city; Jacob L. Hershey,East Hempfield ; Henry Kehler, WestHempfield; John P. Kilburn, Stras•burg bor. ; Charles W. Krytler, Warwick. ;Edward Konigrnactier, Ephrata ; David Le-fevie, Upper Leacock ; Joseph Mc9lure,Rut; John Markley, Conoy; David E.Mayer, Strasburg twp.; Israel B. Mussel-man, Brecknock ; Adam Rutter, Bart;Abm. Sammy, Marietta; John A. Slyer,Carnarvon; Abm. Sides, West Lampeter;Peter Saylor, Columbia; Geo. E. Shimp,East Cocalico ; William Sproul, Colerain;

Calvin A. Shaffner, Marietta; JeremiahSalads, East Cocalico ; Isaac Shissler, Man-hiem twp.; Isaac C. Thompson, Paradise ;
Geo. Welly, city; George W. Worrnly,West Donegal; Martin Weidler, UpperLeacock.

THE following jurors have been drawn toserve ha the Court of CommonPleas, com-
mencing on the fourth Monday of nextmonth :

Samuel Brook, Providence ; JosephBoyer, Mt. Joy twp.; James Coyle, city;
James Clark, Marietta; J. Campbell,Manor; William Dungan, Eden; JohnDeaner, city; Adam Dietrich, East Hemp-field ; Thos. Ferguson, Colerain ; JacobB.Garber, West H.empfield ; Edwin Garrett,Sadsbury ; Benj. B. Get; city; Alex. Galt,Salisbury; B, F. Houston, Salisbury; Jno.D. Harrar, Sadsbury; John B. Hamaker,Elizabethtown; Christian Hoffman, WestIlemplield ; E. 1-faldoman, West Hemp-field ; Jacob Kohr;Manheini twp.; H. S.Kerns, Salisbury; John B. Knox, Leacock ;James G. Morrison, Colerain; Robert Mc-Fadden, Mt. Joy bor. ; Solomon H. Myers,Upper Leacock ; Jacob Ohmit, Washingtonbor. ; J. Frank Faxon, Little Britain ; Jno.Pinkerton, Mt, Joy bor. ; SlaterB. Russell,Drumore; John M. Rutter, Bart;

Strickler, Columbia; John A. Sheaft; city;Bartholomew Simpson, Hurtle ; MartinSensenig, Carnarvon, Elwood Stubbs, Dru-
more ; John M. Stehman, Penn; EmanuelShober, city; Julius L Shuman, Manor;Joseph C. Taylor, Little Britain ; John Wit-linger, sr., city; Jno. S. Wallace, East Earl.

Row AMONG THE RADICALS.—After theelection for delegates to theRadical StateandNational Conventions was over, on Satur-day night, there was much anxiety amongthe members of thatparty to learn the re-sult. Quite a crowd collected around theExaminer office. It was not not a harmoni-ous assembly, "not by no manner ofmeans." The rivalry had been too bitterfor either party to accept a defeat with
equanimity, and the result was a row ofmagnificent proportions. Night was madehideous by the loud profanity of the crowd, rand several fights showed what wonderfullove these radicals have for each other. Thehideous din, the fierce wrangling and the 1fighting progressed so vigorously that the ;police were compelled to interfere in orderto prevent the two factions from engagingIn a pitched battle. which might have re-sulted in the destruction of ono or both:The vigilenee of our Democratic policemen

succeeded in preventing bloodshed, andpreserved the peace of the city. The thanksof the community are due to them for the
prompt manner in which they discharged

eir duties.

THE REsULT OF THE RADICAL ELECTION.—The voting on Saturday for delegates tothe Radical National and State Conventionsresulted as follows:
Delegates to National COIILTIiIiOn,

Nathaniel Elltnaker....
Gen. Joseph NV. Fisher
John A. Hiestand..
Robert J. Houston •

Debilities to State Convention.
Captain Charles Denues . '1,571
Solomon Diller 3:175
Thornaq J. Davis 37Dr. J. M. Dunlap 3,521
Sere., Milton B. Eshleman 3,399Jacob G. Garman 23George W. Hensel 3,389Captain W. W. Hopkins 3,443David Kemper
Levi Miller
Rev. Daniel Pannabecker.
Jacob G. Peters
Peter S. Reist
Michael H. Shirk
Joseph C. Stubbs
John E. Wiley
Col. William M. Wiley

President.. .;en. Ulysses S. Grant
Five President

Schuyler Colfax
Andrew G. Curtin
Reuben Fenton ........

Gen. John W. GearyGalusha A. t ;row..
Hannibal Hamlin
Benjamin F. Wade

Auditor General.
Gen. John F. Hartranit

,Vitrveyor General
Cul. Jacob M. Campbell

BLUE BIRDS ABOUT.—Our Democraticfriends from the country, who came into
town this morning to attend the meeting ofthe Committee on Newspapers, inform usthat the blue birds have made their ap-pearance, in consequence of the fine

.6 p63 weather. This is good news; the presenceof these harbingers ofSpring indicate that
321 the severe and prorsgeted reign of winter

will soon be over.
2.2 _

3,562
3,289
.3,548
.3,480
.3,500
.3,568

1,6.54: ELECTION OF OFFICERS.—Tho stockhold-
. 105 ers of Pennsylvania Railroad held their
. 130 annual election on Monday, the 2nd inst.374 ! The following named gentlemen wereelected for Directors of the road: J. Edgar0,920 Thompson, Josiah Bacon, Wiatar Morris,

Alexander Nimiek, (Pittsburg), Samuel T.
0,019 1 Bodine, Joseph B. Myers, Edw. C. Knight,

' Washington Butcher, John M. Kennedy,
and John Rice.

BALD EAGLE SHOT.—Ou Sunday lastChristian H. Charles, of Manor.township,shot on his farm a bald eagle, which meas-ures seven feet 9 Inchesfrom tip to tip ofItswings, and whose weight is about twelvepounds. The claws of the eagle are fully
two inches in length, and are very sharp at
the points. Mr. Charles fired three shots
before he succeeded in bringing the noblebird to the ground; the first ball from the
rifle struck the eagle on the side, severelyinjuring it and crippling its leg; the eagle
then dew some distance, and being fbl-
lowed by Mr. Charles, it was again struckby a (rifle ball in the breast; finally thethird ball completely disabled ono of its
wings and brought it to the ground. Afterreceiving all these wounds the eagle liveduntil yesterday evening, over twenty-fourhours from thetime it was shot.. _ .
There was another eagle with it when it
was first discovered, but on the report of
the rifle it flow away toward the river. Mr.Charles pr poxes having theeagle stuffed,and brought it to town this morning for
that purpose, The bill of the eagle is yel-low, which indicates that it is full grown.The celebrated ormithologlst, Audubon,has termed the eagle "The bird ofWash-ington, and givesthe following reason fordoing so: "Washington was brave, so isthe eagle; like it, too, he was the terror 9fhis foes; and his fume, extending frompoleto polo, resembles the majestic soar-
logs of the mightiest of the feathered tribe.r America has reason to be proud of her
Washington, so has she to be proud of her
great eagle."

ANOTHER Now RAILROAD.—It has re-
cently been proposed to build a railroadfrom the borough of York, York county to
Peach Bottom. Ternon's Mining Registercomments upon the enterprise as follows:

" York is one of the great counties of
Pennsylvania, its area being 925 squaremiles, five square miles more than Berksand twenty-five square miles less than Lan-
caster. York, the county town of York
county, is centrally situated, contains a con-
siderable and increasing population, andranks with Allentown, Easton, Wilkesbarre
and Williamsport, For Investments in
railroads, however, we are not aware thatYork, hitherto, has been distinguished,though not a few of its citizens are opulent,allot its citizens are industrious, and manyof them are enterprising.

If the people of York so will and deter-mine, they can make York a city that willrise in position equal to Reading, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg: it is already the seat
of important manufactures, and only wants
a few short railroads diverging from it, indifferent directions, to make It the domino:tMg centre of large operations. In 1860 Yorkcounty contained 08,200 of population, andwas in number of indwellers the ninth
county or the State.

The road to Peachbottom will some daybe built, by somebody, because Peachbot-
tom is distinguished for its slate quarries,
and, besides, the sealed territory south of
Columbia, onbothsides ofthe Susquehannaand on both sides of the State line, will ore
long be stimulated and developed by themileage, and the connection, of the Colum-bia and Port Deposit and Philadelphia andBaltimore Central intersecting lines. TheSusquehanna River will be bridged, forrailroad purposes, between ColumbiaandHavre do Grace, and combinations andcounter combinations, on a small scale, will
for a time be " the order of the day."

SALEM 01' PERSONAL PROPERTY.—TIIOblqUirer states that at it sale of the personal
property Thomas Furness, of LittleBritain township, on Saturday last, a pairof oxen Were geld for $307.

At a male of the stock of tieorge Pownall,
in Sadsbury township, on Tuesday of lastweek, the following prices were obtainedfor thirteen Durham cows
No. 1 8 91 50

1(15 50
73 00

... 68 00
100 00
75 00
05 00

--,-,-, 128 50
79 00
94 00

112 '25
81, 00
75 00

POST OFFICE APFAIRI3.-JOIIII B. Early
Is appointed postmaster at Union Deposit,
Dauphin county, vice Henry Hollings.
worth, deceased; P. W. Killinger is ap•pointed postmaster at Monroe Forge,
Lebanon county, vice David H. Wolters-
borger, resigned The mime and site of
Houston, Sussex county, Dol., is changed
to Drawbridge, and Daniel R. Burton ap-pointed postmaster, vloo Elijah Register,superseded.

ANNUAL COMXIMOILMENT.—The Forty-third Annual Commencementof Jefferson
Medical Doliege took place at Musical
Fund Hall, Philadelphia, on Saturday.—
The number of graduates was 159; Prof.
S. D. Gross, M. D., delivered the valedic-
tory address. The following gentlemenfrom our own State are among the grad•
uates:

W.. B. Alexander, H. C. Bacon, J. M.Barton, G. H. 4encke, I. Betz, E. .Ballier,T. S. Butcher, I. W. Chisholm, J. M.Cooper, G. W. Cornell, B. E. W. Carson, J.L. Crawford, J. S. Dickson, J.R. Diller, C.
Evaus, E. Everett, W. EvesC. Garver, S.

JB. Heckman, A. H. Helm, J. S. Serbeln
A. L. Hill, W. J.. Hillis, J. C. Hunter, W.L. Hunter, 8, D. Jennings, J. D. Johnson,
W. Johnson, J. H. M. Kanner, J. V. Kel-
ley, 8. L. Kelso, J. Koehl, L. H.Laidley, S. Lazarus, A. L. Leach, E.Laughlin, P. W. Ludwig, F. L. Marsh, T.J. Maya, D. M. McCune, J. McGdigan, E.W. Moisenhelder, W. H. Mensoh, A. H.Motz, J. M. Miller, E. K. Mott., M. B. Mus-ser, C. Newman, J. Ogleby, J. A. Peeples,B. W. Preston, R. W. Pryce, A. M. Ram-sey, M. A. Rhoads, J. M. Ripple, T. C.Robinson,G. M. ShLWto, P. H. Shultz, S.Smith, 13.F. Spangler, J. Van Buskirk, D.R. Van Read, W. L. Whann, B. F. Whit-mer, W. H. Woodburn, and Philip B.Housekeeper the last gentleman of Chest-
nut Level, this county.

MED.—Daniel Killian, of Elizabethtownthis county who was injured, on the 4thinst., by a train ofcars at the PennsylvaniaRailroad depot, West Philadelphia, died
yesterday at the hospital inPhiladelphia,

NEW COURT Hovel.—The belghboring
county of Cecil, Md. thinks of building anew Court Houseat Elkton, which will oust$160,000. Many of the tax-payers of thecounty oppose the measure.

THREE PATE TO.—II. K. Flinchbaugh,
of Conestoga (ferule, has just received twoletters patent, Nos. 75,144 and 75,145 for
MetallcPosts—one for rail anu the other foriron fence, dated March 3, 1808. These are
neat, efficientand durable posts, and well
adapted for all kinds of fencing purposes,:tnd cannot fall to be appreciated.

H. B. Grebinger, of Millersville, has also
received letters patent No. 75,134, fbr au
improved Gum Elastic Scrubber, of the
above date. This consists of a head con-taining two or more plies of double or sin-
gle gum, and is well calculated for the pur-pose designed, and will no doubt prove a
superior article.

A❑ obtained through the agency of J
Slauffer, of this city.

A SLUE REIIEDY.—The remedy lately die-
covered and now manufactured by Geo. 8,Rowbothatn, of this city, known an LIFE
DROPS," is a positive curo for Bowel Com-plaints, such an dysentery, diarrinva, cholera
morbue, du:. Sold by all druggists, l'rico, 50
cents perbottle.

FROM SAM TO 11131.—At a bar dinner, :qr.Bain Ewing, an lawyer and punster, was calledupon for a song, and while hesitating to re.npond, ajudgepresentobserved that it wouldn'tbe much, as It would be but Sam (psalm) sing-ing. "Weil," rejoined Ewing, " Even thatwould be better than him (hymn) singing."The Judge wilted. For ourself, we are not muchofa singlet, thoughwe cannotrefrain from oc-casionally trying to sound the praises of thegreat,
" BARLEYSHEAF " COOKING STOVE.This stove combines many admirable quail•ties, burns either wood or coal, and richlymerits all thegood things said of it. Messrs.STUART, PETERSON et. CO., Philadelphia,arethe manufacturers. Beware of Imitations.For sale by Geo. M. Steinman di Co., WestKing street, Lancaster, Pa.

THE SWEETS-ST THING IN LIFE 18 good
health and good spirits, and if youhave them
not, the next best thing 14 what will restorebloom to the faded cheek and happiness to thedrooping heart. The great and sure remedy /8Plantation Bitters, which our physicians re-
commend to both male and female patients asa sate, reliable, agreeable and cordial stimu-lant. They contain nothing to disagree withthemost delicate constitutionand have wongolden opinions from all who havetried them;and probably no article was ever tried by somany persons. They elevate the depressedandgive strength to the weak,

MMINOLIA WATXR la n delightful toilet arilcle—superlor to Cologne,at ball price.

AFARMER writing to BAuon & SONS, says he
used their Raw Bono Phosphate last spring,
and found it to be all its friends claimed for it
—used It on corn, broom corn, potatoes, straw-
berries, and the various hinds of vegetables,
with the most satisfactory results. Another
one says, owing to the excessive wet weather
his corn did not mature properly, but he is
satisfied where he appliedthe Phosphatethere
was 50 per cent, more corn than where lt, was
not used. Another used It oneight rowed yel-
low flint corn which he found to be larger and
more prolific than formerly—the oars being 11
to 12 Inches long, and three-fourths atilt)crop
showing 12 to 19 rows per ear—this land was In
a high state of cultivation and had never given
such results before.

The originals of the above letters May be
seen by any farmer Who will call upon the
manufacturers of HAMM'S RAW BONE Puos•
PRATE.

Latest by Telegraph !

Congressional

WASHINGTON, March 10.
SENATE.—A. petition from tho Coloniza-

tion Society was presented, asking for an
appropriation of$lOO,OOO yearly, in aid of a
steam lino to Liberia, and $lOO ouch foremigrants thither,

Mr, Howard, front the Select Committeeofseven, reported a resolution regulatingthe issue and distribution of tickets for the
Senate galleries during the impeachmenttrial, which led to some debate.

Housn.—Mr. Stevens, Pa., from the Re-construction Committee, reported n bill forthe admission of the State of Alabama, pub-lished last week, which was ordered to beprinted and made a special order fur to-
morrow.

A bill wnoroportod chartering a companyto construct a rond, by tho moot direct
routo, from Now York to Wruthington, with
a.condition limiting passongors' faro to 3
conts a mile, and requiring a through trip
to bo mado within sovon !mum. ordered to
be printed and recommitted.

Now linmpshire Election
CCORD N. H„ March 10.—Thu electionprogressing with spirit. A full vote was

polled in many of the wards at noon. TheRepublicans urn ahead, and sanguine ofsuccess.
DOVER, N. IL, March 10.—Both partiesare hard at work, and both are confident.The Radicals claim gains in the Second andThird ward,

(SECOND DESPATCH.]
CONCORD, N. 11., March 10.—At this hournoiclearindications of theresult of the Stateelection:can be given. Choice of Republi-cans for Moderator in many towns givescomfort to that party. Tho Monitor, which

gives ,scattering-returns, claims the elec.tion-CiHarrithan, Republican, by an in-creased majority over last year. In DoveratLP. M.Harriman was ahead 350 votes.CorroonD, -N. H., March 10-3. P. M.—The returns received strongly indicate thero-eleotion of Harriman by an increasedmajority over last year.
From Europe—Per Cable.

LONDON. March 10—P. M.—Consols at
93i@93}; Illinois at 89k. ' •

Other stocks remain the same. .
LivEnroot., March 10.—Cotton quietand steady.
Corn declined to 435.
Pork Arm.
Lard declined to 58s.
Others the same.
QUEENSTOWN, March 10.—The steamerCity of Washington arrived today fromNew York:
LONDON, March 10.—Satisfactoryarrangc-•

merits have been affectedbetween the Anglo
American and Atlantlo Telegraph Compa-
nies. which It is believed will remove allthe differences between them which here-
tofore hampered the. management of theAtlantic Cable affairs. The details of the
arkingements have not transpired.

NAPLEE, March 10.—Admiral Ferragatand his officers were warmly received-bythe municipal authorities.P4ms, March 10.—It is reported to-day

Sir. 'Capture Correctly Tecate.' by
C. H. NEEDLES,at his Office, corner Twelfthand Race streetsPhiladelphia.

Professional experience in the adJustmentof Mechanical Remedies and bupports for 16years has given him extensive opportunitiesfor practice la this important but neglectedbraces. Toall aillicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, ho can guarantee the successful applica-tionor Trusses, specially adapted to each caseand its conditions, often perfecting radicalcures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Suppoh-ern. Elastic 13eits. Bandages, Syringes, Pes-saries. will find a Department adjoininghts of conducted by competent and
FEMALES.

49-Bauning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters,French Indestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock-ings, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,Crutches, Sc., Sc.

Great Care Taken with the Sewing
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES• OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
6SI limo= STREET, ONE DOOR. ABOVE SLCTII•For many years Ills Establishmenthas donebusiness on the One Price Systm, and we be-lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictlyadheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste lu selecting good styles andsubstantial materials, and not less important,for havingall ofour goods._ - -

EXTRA WELL MADE.We employ thebest talent for Cutters, andour Goods are of both kinds—Fashionable andPlalu—so that all tastes am be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by amoment's thought must see, or otherwise wecould not meet thecompetition of our neigh-bors, for auno deductions are ever made, we
must put our prices down to the lowest figure,so us so give to our customers all the udvan-sages we promise.

The people may depend, this Is the true planupon winch to do business, and many a dollarcan be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping Inmind

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT/CE.-ESTATE
of George Rigg, late of Crernervon twp.,deceased.—Letters of administration having

been grantedto the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto, are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement to the un-dersigned, residing In said township.

CATHERINE RIGLI,
Admlnistratrlx.

G. BAIMOILE,

mar 11 6txvloJ

PIANO b' 0 .1? ,
MANUFACTURER.; WARERou ,

IS ISLECIICKER STREET, NEW YORK CITY
32 Years fislubli.thea, and 27 PK... _Wants

Our Piano Fortes are now universally ac-knowledged by the most distinguished artists
Lo be the best manufactured, and wherever
they have been Introduced and used, we are
not. required to say one word In their favor,
theirexcellence, stands pre-eminently to those
of those makers; and the great successachicvs
edand improvements made by us to the lastthirty yearn, we can afford to sell a nrst• lar.s
Piano Forte at $lOll to81.30 less than a similar
one can be bought elsewhere.
Every Plano Forte Warranted for Five

Years, and to lave eiathatietion,
Our Pianos are made to inst. Lae material

used for every part are thoroughly' sensoned,
and of the very beat quality that can be pro-
cured. No part is alighted, what the publiceye
might pass over, never escapes our vigilance
every part, inside and out, la honestly, fait h-
inny and thoroughly made, so that It will bear
the most minute examination. They differ
from the loud, coarse tone of most Jaen..(which is bad In the beginning, and growsworse every day,) inasmuchas it is refined and
delicate, pure In lievibrations, delightful in Its
singing capacity, and hasall thepower neces-
sary to produce every desired effect.

They are, withoutdoubt the best; the moatlasting, and consequently the cheapest, Weare content. with is fair profit. Our prices,
range irom SIX) to 1800. !oar 7 dew

EXPLAIN F. 1)JUNES' UNE PRICE CLOTHINU HOUSE;61}1 MARKET STREET,
.

-
,toon the Corner, but one Door above Sixth

notrl2 lyw
The following letter of inquiry was late-

ly received, and us similar questions have
frequently been asked before, we will an-
swer them throughthe press :

u-To Farmers andPlanters.—The Nub•
scriber offers for sale MAIO tons of

DOUBLE REELNED POUDRETTE
of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany, made from the
night roll, blood, bon., offal and deed animals of
New York city, for which the company have exclu-
sive contract. Price only

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS PERTON,
Delivered on board ofcars or boat at Philadelphia.
Warrantedby the Company to be °qua WEIGHS

for warns, to any high-priced superphosphate In
market. The result, on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Drainhave been astonishing the pmt season. It ma-
tures the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,anddoubles thecrop.

Pamphlet with certificates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers, and every inform.-
Don, sent free to anyoneapplying by letter or other-
wise, to PAUL POHL, JR.,feb 'Jinn ti lau South Wharves, Philadelphia.

• •
Dr. S. //. Hartman & Bents.—Mr. Abra-

ham Martin, of this county, paid me a visit on
the 10th of December last. l observed an ulcer
oehind his ear, and his eyes also were sore.
On questioning him, he told me that he had
several ulcers on his legs, and small ones all
over his body, and even among theroots of his
hair, with shooting pains Wong the bones.
Iadvised him to write to you, and see whet

you would nay of his case, knowing Dr. Hurl-
man to be a practising physician of the old
school. He followed my advice, and wrote to
you all the facts; which you answered by
stating, that his disease was Scrofula, or some
other constitutional disease, and you advised
him to take Mlshler's Green Label Bitters. Ile
bought six bottles of Dr. Elimaker a druggist
in Lancaster, and commenced with a table-
spoonful every three hours, and gradually in•
creased thedose to a email wine-glamitil, and
then diminished gradually again to the same
dose be began with; he said these were your
directions. I saw him this morning, hale and
hearty—perfectly cured—even his eyes are well
which Iconsider remarkable, as I have known
persons to be afflicted with inflamed eyes all
through life. I never saw a man moredelight-
ed; and having myself been cured of a most
terrible, lingering Dyspepsia, about a year ago,
by your Bitters, I asked him if he had any in
the house. "0, yes," said he. And going tothe
cupboard, banded me a bottle half (all, and
saying. " this is what I have left from the six
bottles." I took a swallow, and It two ed so un-
like the Bitters that I had taken, that I was
sure it was not Mahler's Bitters ; and be hav-
ing never taken any other, decnrixed, that he
bought itfor Mishler's Bitters. Unable to de.
ride thequestion, I concluded to write to you,
and ask it youhave more than ono kind,

Al? 825 PER DAY
Agent wanted • Male and Female • Local and

Traveling. Businessnew, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

RF.EVES trz CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,Now YorkJuly 13 tru,l26

Ittarringeo.
GINORICH—WILN.GEIL-011 the sth Met., bythe Rev. A. H. Kremer, Jacob Gingrich to

Elizabeth Wenger, both of the ylcinilyof Mid-dletown, Dauphin co.- -
YOUNG—PIC/ISL.—On the Bth inst., by thesame, C. L. Young to Catharine Pickle, both ofSafe Harbor, this county.
WALKER—FAWSICS.—On the 20th ult., inPhiladelphia, by Recorder Enna, James M.Walker to Miss Lida A. Fawkes, eldest daugh-ter of the late Samuel Fawkes, both of Swis-bury twp., this county.
SAYLOR—Aszi..--00 the3d last., at Grelder's

Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard. Mr. DAgiel K.Saylor to Miss Beckle Apal, both of Salunga.OISEALY—Rim—On the Ist Inst., at the Ger-man Reformed Parsonage In New Holland, by
Rev. Darius W. Gerhard, Mr. Daniel Oberly,of East Earl, to Miss Martha Rife, of Earltownship.

Yours, most respectfully,
CHARLES FORREY

ANSWER:
LANCASTER, Feb. 111,11, 1:401

Mr. Charies l'urrey Dear Sir Yours of the

MottaisON—WA:figaft.—On the sth inst.,at
the New Holland House, by the same, Mr.William M. Morrison, of New Holland, to MissMary A. Wanner, of East Earl township.

iltatits.
Ginsos.—On the 7th inst., at his residence,MountNebo, this Bounty James Gibson, aged76 years. 11 months and 12days.SHERTs.—On the 16th ult.,:at Berwick, Col-umbia county, Pa., Frazer, and on the id Inst.,Charles, twin sons of Alexander and Lydia

Sherts, aged 2. years.
WOODWAR.D.—On the 6th Inst., nt, Philadel-phia, William H. Woodward, of the Philadel-phia Hose Company, No. I.
ZIMIERMAN.—On the 4th lust., In tills city,Dr. Theodore Zimmerman, aged 57 years and25 days.
GENSEMER.—On the 9th Inst., in this city,Georgic S. only son of S. a and Mary A. Gen-gamer, aged 2 years, U months anti 12days.SIIISSLEIL—On the 4th Inst., in this ciLNJacob Shlssier, aged 02 years, .1 months anddays.
OBlTUARY.—Departed this life on the 29thday of November, 1867, Mrs. Nancy Stevenson,wile of James Stevenson, EEKL., of Honeybrook

twp., Chester county,Pa., in the 71th year ofher age.
Whilst paying this sad tribute of respect to

the memory of our deceased friend, it wouldbe a pleasant duty to chronicle many of thedistinguished virtues which she possessed, butthese are familiar to all who knew her. Herlife was that of a truly humbleand pious ehrls-tian, and trusting as she did, in the Saviour'sredeeming love, she meekly and patiently sus-tained the burden of life's afflicting sorrows,
until her spirit winged itsnight to the eternalworld on high. tobe crowned with a diadem ofimmortal glory, prepared for the righteous,woo die in the Lord Jesus Christ. • M.

•t;arltets.

PhiladelphiaWrath Market
PHILADELPHIA, March 10.—Cotton quiet atZ3le,c ror Middling Up!antic, and 20%c lor NowOrreanc.
Petroleum firmer; Crude lUc , Refined lubond240243,0.
Flour dull; the demand being confined towant(' of the home trade; Muperflne at $7.541(4)8.60, Extraat $8.50410.25, and Extra Family at810.50©12.
Rye Flour firm at 88.75.
In Cornmeal nothingdoing.Wheat commando full prlcea; Red $2.5061(2,75,and Kentucky White 133.25Q3.30,
Corn hamadvanced 2e; Halm( of 5,000 bus West•ern Mixed at 81.20a01.....2, and 2,1 M bus Yellow at81.22.
Oats steady at MSselille,Provision,. dull,
Nfesm Pork $2.1421.51).
Lard 164 a!,c•

F lourdull. ?Well (If7,000 Wu. ut youtorday'mpricex
Wloat Ilrm, Sales al 7,1k0 bur. Hprlng ut62.24
Cora dull and claolltaal 2430, Hui. of 25,000bum. Wopaarn at 81.250131,2H.
Unix dull. tiuletiof 4U,Ota bus. Wenturu ut@KN..
11,9.4quiet.
Pork Nwatly at 62.1.50024.02%,Lard quiet at I.l%aolua.Willmicy quiet.

Baltimore Market
I.44LTIMORZ. March 10.—Flour firm, fic-tive; 80 04)010 fur imperilne, and 8114012 torextra.
corn higher; males of white at $1 13, and yel-

low $I 2U.
Whom firm at $2 75(32 90 for red, and $2 WO3 03 for what,.
Rye, 90.
oats, 80Q82.

Cotton steady; Middling 25c.
Provialum quiet and unchanged.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY, March o—Evening.

Beef cattle were dull this week, but prlceewere without any material change. About1,600 head arrivedand sold at theAvenne DroveYard at prlcearangingfrom 10%Gyllofor extra
Penna. and Western steers, 8(Wee for fair togood do, and B(7c ? lb, gross, for common, ae
to quality. The marketclosed very dull withinthe above range of prices.

The following are theparticulars of the sales:100 Owen Smith, Western, 731,011054c, gross.
CO A. Christy& Bro., Lancaster county,gross, .
28 P. McMillen, Chester county, nue,
tie P. :Hathaway, Lancaster county, 1.1.W0%e,

gross.
78 J. tl. Kirk, Chester county, 9eloo, gross,
40 B. F. Sionllen, Chester county, 0010c,gross.
so James MaFillen,Laneaster cotinty,7s:oolic,

grosS.
131 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county, 8A^ @lee, gross.
01 Martin,Fidler & Co., Lancaste*county,@lee, gross.

100 Mooney & Smith, Lancaster county, 24014e,gross.44 T. Mooney & Bro., Lancaster county, 80Skit., gross.
SO H.UMWPonn'a,

140 John Smith, Western, 80;0100.88',Fzatik &Shanaburg, Panna4VONc, gross =OD J. & L. Frank, Lancaster county, 149,,gross.86Etupe & Co., Lancaster county, 84100, gross.CaSpringers,hanged; 1113 head aolkat00foand100698VI headfor CowandCalf,
Sheep Were hailer demand atfat advance Oftol4o lb: 8,000 heed sold at 7.8)fell lb, gross, asooridUldn.Heapr alsodemand atan advance ofLIDO MS 8,000 head .aold at 1118.80014$ll 100net.

10th last., is at hand, and In reply, would say,
we make three kinds of Bitters. The ono you
used for Dyspepsia Is called

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
generally sold for a dollar, or one dollar and
twenty-five cents a bottle. It Is always used
for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney Affections
and Diseases of the Lungs and Throat, &c,;
and in these it is a sureand permanent remedy.
Dr. Hartman, oureferring to his books, finds
that we have cured, since the 2d of July, 1807,
the time we became theproprietors of this in-
stitution, 213 cases of Dyspepsia; 78 of Chronic
Rheumatism; 107 of Lingering Coughs and
Colds; 03 of Kidney Affections; 17 of Yellow
Jaundice; 'Z.I of Neuralgia; 43 of Headache,and
Mick Headache; 10of Lumbago or Pain In the
Back; 10of (leneral Debility; of Chills and
Fever, and 27 not well defined.

There are, of course, thousands who have
used Mohler's HerbBitters, that never visited
Dr. Hartman, nor wrote tohim, with doubtless
thesame effect, But the numberabove given
are carefully recorded In it book, withtheir ad-
dress, Those that have visited the Doctor are
marked V. and those that have written to lihe,
W. This book Is open toeven ybody, and all of
them can be written to, if desired.

M I 8 L E 'S
GREEN LABE L 13ITTE18,

Ix the kind that hasalways been need for Semi'.
ula, Old Running riorec and Ulcers, and deli-
cate diseases, caused by imprudence, excess,exposure, or early indiscretion : also, for Skin
Diseases of ever klud, and lullammatory
Rheumatism. These Bitters are now sold
everywhere, at one dollar and silty cents per
bottle: and although never before advertised,
have at present nearly an large a sale as the
Herb Bitters. They have been sold In Phila-
delphia, New York, Baltimore and come other
placesat two and three dollars per bottle. They
are the only cure remedy fur the diseases Just,
named.

We could refer the render to over live hun-
dred case of the moot miraculous cures pro-
duced within the lust MA months by the
GREEN I,A Li 81TTE,17.4 but moot pvrson+,
Hollering I rom these complainta will notallow
their names tobe published, n thing we never
do except by special permission.

11118111,BB'8
BED LABEL BITTERS,

whleh IN the third variety of our preparation,
will iwrely cure all Chronic Complaint. pecu-
liar to fornaleio. Laillon guttering Irmo any lr-
regularitlex will fl yid thorn a great boon. Every
Indy that ltl pale with palpitation of the heart,
or a Ilutterluu menointion about that oripin,wlth

oillortneoci of breath after a littleexertion Will
=Elfi

bottles will entirely cure all MlOll eases. In
short, every other lady, young or old, the world
over, should use this inedleine. And we pre•
diet, that In less than one year, or at lead, us
soon as the fair sex thoroughly understand its
merits, no more pale, emaciated and disconso-
late faces will be seen; hut all women will at
least look (rush and hearty, if not beautiful
and fair as queens ; and whenasked, how came
the change, all will answer, through MINH.

1tE1) LABEL, BITTERN. They aro sold
everywhere at 0110 dollar and fifty cents per
bottle.

Roping yuu, as well an the reet of mankind,
are not dlnappoluted In thefeet, that the large
array of certificates of curve effected by Mich•
ler's Bittern, of every co ti coI yoblo dIsom e,wh Ieta
we and Mr.Minhler. have published heretofore,
Wag the work: of three dliditiet preparation,'
and notone only.

We aro respecklully yoare, dm.,
8. 33. lIARTMAN di CO.

LADIES ALL!
Old and young, married and single, should use
SIMMER'S RED LABEL BITTERS.

GEN'PLEMEN ALL!
Young and old, Han and poor, should use
MISHLER'S HERBBITTERS.

EXCEPT NV II N
Afflicted with Scrofula or (Wheat° diaaaaes—-
thou by all moans one SLISIILER'S GREENLABEL BITTERS.

Since our preparationsaro sold only as med•Mines, and not es beverages, persons selling
them aro not required to take out retail liquor
license,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
AND

COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS
DR. B. B. HARTMAN

Can be oonsulteckin all caves of disease of what-
ever character, and will proscribe free of
charge at all hours of the day. .

OFFlCE—Bouthaut Amts Oman .1114. i0Laamuitar, Pa. mar 6tmw

BANKRUPT NOTICE.—IN THE DIM.
tract Court of the United States for the

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Bank-
ruptcy.—At Lancaster, the 7th day of MARCH,
A. D., IS-R.—The undersigned hereby gives
notice of his appointment as Assignee of John
Erisman, of the Township of Haply), in the
County of Lancaster, and State or Pennsylva•
Ma, within said District, who has becu ad•
Judgeda Bankrupt upon his petition, by the
District Court ofsold District.

D. G.ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
No. it North Duke Street, Lancaster.

mar 11 StwiU

HOVER'S CARBONIZED PAPER.
From Pmfemor Booth, U. EL Min!.

PIIILADIMPLIIA, Jan. 19Lh, 1807
I have temed htovaa's -CARBON D PAPER'

wilh the ordinary Mks, and found that the
writing became instantly blackened and re-
mained so—more black in fact than the name
ink on ordinary paper, oven after long ex-
posure. One advantage of this paper is, that
even if a pale ink be used on It, the writing
becomes fully blackened as last as applied to
the paper; um, obviating au incOnvenience
often experienced by theeye in reading what
has been written. 'fills advantage In the Inure
available, from the almost uaiversal use of
steel pens, and the consequent employment of
weaker and paler inks, In order to prevent the
too rapid corrosion of thepen.

tam acquainted withthe materials employed
Inrezar Hover's eatolVapor,azarntonl;thntt;= not aure
tile paper, but that theywill rather tend to its
more perfect preservation.

JAMES C. BOOTH.
Address orders to

.I,IP-11A N ArANUFA C7171?1574 CO.,
,I South 41,11 Street, Philadelptrla.

Ittvlo

COII P L 'F I: MI ANU It E

MANE' FACIE RED LID HENRY ROWER,
PHILADELPHIA.

MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WARRANTED TIME FROM ADULTERATION.
Parked in Raps 0.l 200 Me earn.

Price 8511 per Ton 2,000 lbs.
Liberal discount to dealers.

It has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Potatoes, Grass, Cotton, Tottarco, and Vegeta-
tables of all kinds. Ptirmers would do well to in.
quire oftheirnearestdealer in ter/darer, so to (he
remits obtained from the toeof Ctunplete Manure.
The growingcrops of W heat, ot this tomuoreoly
attest Its Virtues.

11,is highly recommended by all who have
used It up to this time.

Wenave numerous testimonials to thecited
that it is an invaluable Fertilizer, and we re-
commend ithighly as a top dressing jor Wheat and
Grass.

DIXON, SH ARPLESS S CU,
SOLE AGENTS,

99 SOUTH WATER AN D 40 SOUTH ViHAUTE.,
Ph itudelphta.

WM. REYNOLDS,
Fiouth St., ltalthnoto, Mit

Fur rule by
mar ll t!wIOI

DUBLIC SALE or A VALUABLE LOU-
LOON COUNTY FARM.—As Executor of

ueorgo Hancock, deceased, I shall proceed 10
sell, on the prem Ines, MARCH 30ah,tiall, a farm
containing

073 ACRES OF LAN U,. _
situated In the Bonihern part 01 LoudoUn
county, adjoining the lauds (,1 A. Duetoter,
LandonCal torn helrsand others, tweuty•eight
miles from Alexandria and within lour miles
of the Little hirer Turnpike, leading to that
place, ten miles southof Addle, and ten miles
north of the Junction of Zganaasas and Orange
Railroads. The improvements are plain but
comfortable. One-nalfof said tract is Timber.
The cleared land Is welladapted to the raising
of Drain, but more particularly to liitAZlrtlf
purposes, us a good portion Is In Meadow.

Persons winning to buy will nod IL to tuelr
interest to attend Ulu sale, as It must be sold in
order to make a distribution of Die proceeds til
sale among theheirs.

11:101,1 Or tiALE.—one-half of the IrarCLIMO
Money to be paid so soon 118 the Deed Is Muth:
the remainder In two payments of 0110 anu
two years, w.Lit interest from date, secured by
Deco of Trust, on the Laud.

Possession given ca soou as the tens are
complied wito. E. T. HANCOCK, Executor.

For nuttier particulars address, C. F. HAN-
COCK, Arcola, Loudouu county, Va., Who re-
sides on the farm, or

C. B. HANCOCK & CU,
Reid Dante Agenlx, WinelleNter, \u.

mar 11 :ItwlU

pry Goods, dw.

WINDOW SIIALIF.B

=ID

HAGER & BROTHERS have now la storo

choice Kola:Doll of WINDOW HIIADEH, to

which they Invite attention

Aloo, all iwlalllax of Wolle, hull and Uruou

MEM

EiMEll
THEM aro unw rocolving

SPRINGSTYLES FOR 1885.

Our Stock will bo found complete, and to
comprlgo a great varloty of now denigno of
plain and decorutivo

PAPER 11A_NUINUS

Floe SLampod Ullt, Satlns, Blank and Wood
Colors, for

PARLORS, PIALLS, DININU IWUMM AND
IBESEITEM

MARRLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT
ROSEWOOD, eke,

The 11101 it,complete r.asortinent ever offered
In Laneaster,and will be Hold at lets than Phila.
dolphin. privet. Call and examine.

HAVER& 1-11WTHENS.

C A H 1. E T N!

k;NCILI811 IMUHSEL-4,
ENULIFIII TAPFATILY,

Imperial Three•Ptg, Tapestry ingrain, nrira and
,Yuperfine ingrain. Three•Plyand Plain Vole.

Ilan, Wool Dutch Cottage, Hemp and Rag
urged of //ari,ford and Lowell, and

best Philadelphia maker.
FLUOR 011,PLOTHH—from Ito4 yards wide.
Coo and Canton Matt Ings, Bop, Door

Wenow offer a very full end complete stock,
and at VERY LOW PRICES.

HAGER dr. BROTHERS,

LTAMER ete BROTHERS AKE SELLING1.1. (400 D CALICOES at 12% centa.
A largo lot of BLEACHED AND UN-

BLEACHED HILIHTINCi AND SHEETING
MUHLINH, purchased bofore tho recant ad-voooo, wo are still solllnK at LOW PHICEi.
TAMA: LINENs, 'COWLINGS,BEDDING,FEATHERS, citc.
The largest !dock of

CHINA 0LA4413 AND 41,IEENSWARE
In Lancuater.

MITE LOWEST PRICES YET I
liOUMflkoOper/I RttMotlol3 ! Domestic Goodsna. Old Yrlces I Tickings, Cheeks, tilleotings,

Mhirtings, Oil Cloths and Carpet. , lilosobed
and Unbleached Months. Himont largo pnr•
chagrin enables us to offer Went Bargains Inall Icinds or Housekeeping Omani. NoW Isthe
tiro° for Boil/unites.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. Co EastKing 'treat,

Monof the Hoe HlvoEMIEM

1868 TILE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE HEST PLACE TO BUY I

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
CIIFIAP JOHN'S VARIETY HTOBE,

No. J EAHT K. Imo EITHICET,
LANCAFITEIt CITY

THE MUST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT INTHE CITY,
and at unprocodontedly Low Price., of Goods

of all kinds.

JLW :LRY

PIIOTOUILAPH ALBUMS,

TABLE Ca, POCKET CUTLERY,
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PERFUbfERY, HO!"
and an cud Lena variety of Notion,. Ho alto

P.O 00 hand a large and finely &deleted stook of

DRY GOODS',

01.0VM, HOSIERY,

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,
ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOESfor Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE,

LOOKING OLMWES,

CULABEIAND QUEZNSWANE,

TEA SETS, &c., ail
Now Is the time to get bargains, as theentirestout has boonlaid Inatgrentlyreduced figures

GOODS BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

to buy
airRemember theaLeapt and beet place

In allLanoutat

CHEAP JOHN'S
rrb. a ElanKin ea:, TALeakeTioedeo 4

.

4 h. Ire , . .
A".MA1E.6411II 1868

that theEmperor Napoleon will pay a visit
to St. Petersburg in June.

Nunlelpal Miamians In New Jersey,
NEW EnbAswics., March 10.—At the

election in South Brunswick yesterday,the entire Radical ticket was elected.—
Radical gain, 90.

North Brunswick elected the Republican
ticket by 50 majority.

Accident to Edward Hanlon.
LOUISVILLE Ey., March 10.—At theLonisville Theatre last night, EdwardHanlon, of the Hanlon Brothers,nasts, while making an evolution ofYgike-

horizontal bar, fell neavily upon the stage,dislocating his arm and badly bruising hishead.

From Boston—Accident. to a Vessel
BOSTON, March 10.—The steamer Nor-

man, of the Boston and Philadelphia line,in coming up the harbor, struck on a rock,
staving .a bole in her bottom. She soonfilled with water, up to her lower deck.
Two lighter loads and the cargobetween
decks were taken out dry, and brought to
this city. The cargo in the lower hold wasdamaged.

Stolen Diamonds Recovered---- • - •

PHILADELPHIA, March 10.—The balance
of the diamonds, recently stolen from Cald-well's new store, have been restored throughthe thief, who:vas arrested at the time.

Fire at Manchester, N. H.
MANCHESTER, N. H., March 10.—Thedwellingof Dennis McCarthy was burnedlast night, and Miss HannahSullivan, aged20 years, perished in the flames.

sptrial Botiao.
Jar To Marry or Not to Marry ?

WHY NOT?
Serious Reflections ror Young Men, in Essays of

the Howard Association, on the PhysiologicalErrors,Abuses and Diseases Induced by IgnoranceofNature'sLAWS, in the first ageof man. Sent In sealed letter
envelopes,free or charge. Address, Da J. SKIL LIZ.;
HOUGHTON, Howard AssocLstlon, Philadelphia.Jan 31 3md&w

Lancaster Ittateebelit /Market.
Lancsarta; Saturner,Marcti7.

Lard, vi 729150.MOW,dive,)?rircouimed, , 14 r L25
Lamb, lb ~ ...... 18018c,San/loges, 10020c.Potatoes, !it ushel______ ......Da • peck. 2002.50.Apples,

.."010w0§4.50.NCoCop P......—.1.1001.ffld .L1561.:10Cabbage" head._ 10015c.Onions, "

..... 15@18oNew Oats P big . .....

.......
.Apple Batter, 't .......

"

Do.
Turnips, II bushel-.-----........... 300400.

Stoca Blame&
PHIL.A.OIILPHIA, March IDStocks steady.

Penn's 55—.....- I,6>iPhiladelphiaand Erie _,21

EteadiniumroadPenn'a
--- --- 17

—• 55Y11 ,10.),,FactuGge par.
Raw YORK, March 10.Stocks active.

Chicago and Rock Island 97,5Reading 94
CantonCo--....—_ 123%Erie ;a
Clevelandand Toledo 10635Clevelandand Pittsburg.--

........... - 91 iPittsburgand Fort Wayne 101,~Michigan Central 112;Michigan Southern 91%New York Central .......128)1iIllinois Central 1584Cumberland Preferred. --

Virginia 6s -....

54 N4Missouries 8 ~Hudson River 142
U. S.&Ms Ha iliNdo 1864 igttdo 1865
New Issue. _,...... ._. 106%Ten-Foriles luii.Seven-Thirties 1R,3„.
Gold s 140
Money 6 per cent.
Exchange

Any ;Advertioentento.

;riv al,tivtrtionnadO.
lANTE.RI7PT NOICE.tithe District ooUrt of the

•
BattedStatesfor the East- .In Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penn'a..AtLANCASTZR. the Srd day of MARCH, 1888.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—The Under-signed hereby gives notice of Ida apoointment

as assignee of John W. Orem, o' Ephratatwo.,
in the()aunty of Lancaster, and State of Penn-
artvarda. within said district, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petion by
theDistrict Courtof said district.

' DANIELO.BAKER, Assignee.
9twlej 24 North DukeEit., Lancaster.

WANTED.—AGENTS IS ALLPARTSof the United States for our new work."PEOPLE'," BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY," con-
tainingover eighty sketches of eminent per•
eons of all des and countries; women as well
as men, a handsome Octavo book of about COO
pages, illustrated with beautiful steel engrav•
Inge; written by JAMES PARTON, the mostpopular of tieing authors, whose name will in-
sure for It a rapid sale. Send for a descriptive
circular and see our extra terms.

A. S. HALE A CO., Publishers,
mar 1/ 4t.w10) Hartford, Conn.

DOR SALE.—TIIE HOUSE INWHICH I
12 now live, In the town of Bridgewater, Va.,

containing 11 rooms, all newly painted and
lilted up In thenicest style. Splendid 'table,
Granary, Carriage Shed,and all out•tailldings
complete, and of the beetchatactor. Also,

. ONE FIVE ACRE LOT,
adJolulug theabove property. This Is ono or
too most desirable properties lu the tOWI2.
Price, $4,000. Address or call on

J. G. RILEY,
13rIdgowatar. VaI=9


